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W hile  the th sire o f Mr. Hoove- , 
fo r s ii inaugura tion  devoid o, poinj 
mid circumstance is na tu ra l for » 
man o l his practica l type of m ind, 
the people of W ashington are n t»  in  
accord w ith  the idea of s im p lic ity  
in inaugurations, Ural put forw ard 
hy Woodrow Wilson, in  fact, ac
cording to press report*, they are 
h i open revo lt uga inrt a qu ie t, 
ro lorlera  in a ogu is iion . S»«uib that 
we w ill never ou tlive  tha t craving 
( ir  pomp and ceremony.

Home new ly elected members o, 
llie  Hate legislature have already 
begun figu iing  on how they aie 
going to m ak* both ends meet on 
the 13 per dietn allowed by the 
state for the loan of the ir mental 
facu'.tiaa fo r fo rty  days I I  the j 
can give the state the same earneat 
etTort along the same lines there 
may lie a solution to the old prob
lem o f governm ental expanse».

A curren t magazine publishes a 
g irlish  alateineiit contained in t  *** 
early d ia ry  o f Peggy Joyce, who 
h is  m artied  nearly everybody : “ A t 
a m atte r of fact I »hall never 
m arry , because a ll men do is de
ceive the ir wives.”  W hich illu s 
trates the saying tha t a lady a l
ways has the r ig h t to change her 
m ind, and generally doe*.

The woman who invented the 
doctrine o l a lim ony m ight envy 
Mrs. Beetle A rno ld  of New Y ork. 
Iteaaie was recently awarded a ll- 
■stony in the sum of $33,833 33 a 
ysar. which her husband, a broker 
has bean ordered to uav.

W ith  a de fic it of around one 
hundred m illio n  in  the government 
p..at office for 1».’7 i t  'lues look as 
it Uncle Ham ought to raise the 
u t i l e  on postage a l it t le  and cut 
the practice o l g iv ing  uway en
velopes.

The tax oomtniaaion’a labors 
seem to be fu l l  of omissions ju d g 
ing from what is heard. A tlia u k - 
lesa job th is  try in g  to straighten 
out our lluanc la l m uddle. *

School kids who got long vacs- 
lions on account o f the flu  do not 
consider tha t malady an unmixed 
evil.

I t  w il l lin t he long now u n til 
senators may ta lk  the ir heads off 
for a ll Mr. Dawes w ill care.

Times Irefore a tobacco tax met 
w ith  lit t le  opposition, bu t i t  Is 
d ifferent now.

Cold Weather
Necessitates a change in 
adjustments on your en-, 
fine. Let us do thia work X 1 
fo r  you. We specialize in a  
brake relining and a d '  w  
ustmen ts.

HALSEY GARAGE ¡ Ä «

Hodgen-Brewster 
P oultry  Feeds

l{ vise strong, husky pullvtz* with

Hodgen-Brewster 
Developing Mash

Everything in Poultry Ftteds, Stock Feeds, Calf Meal, etc

O o /  r D T T M  H A Y , G R A I N  
•  “  •  a n d  F E E D

NEWS RECORD OF
THE YEAR 1 028

Summary of the Notable 
Events of the Twelve 

Months in America 
and Abroad.

HOOVER’S BIG VICTORY

Republicans Sweep the Country in «he 
Presidential E lection— Kellogg 
Trea ty  to O utlaw  W ar Signed

by N early A ll N a t io n s -  
China Won by Ihn N ation

alists— G erm an- and 
lha R eparations

Cy E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D
Herbert Hoover wiis the doinlnut 

tog figure of the je u r 1928 In the 
United Stales. This by reason of tils 
sweeping victory In the Presidential 
election ut (be close o f the most In
teresting euuipalgu the country hud 
hud In ninny years, und Ids "good 
w ill”  lour of the l-u lln  American re
publics. t u t l l  Hie verdicl of llie 
polls was rendered. Hr. Hoovers 
rival fo r the Presidency, Gov. Al 
Smith of New York, wiis almost 
equally In the publie eye mid Hie |»uh 
lie mind. Economically und tlliunelul 
ly the country en>>yed u prosperity 
flin t baa seldom boon equulled. not 
withstanding Hie fuel llm t Hie p r i l l 
lem of relieving the troubles of llie 
agriculturists remained unsolved

Internationally, the outstanding 
event of Hie year was llie  putting for 
ward of Hie so culled Kellogg m il'll 
la tcm l treaty Io outlaw war und It* 
signature In Purls hy nearly all Hie 
Civilized nations of llie  world E f
forts to accomplish a reiluelh-n of 
armaments, imide hy the League of 
Nations mid hy various statesmen, 
had no delln llc results, hut (lie Kel 
logs pact was looked on hy most pea 
pie ns a real step toward world ponce 
The lentil anniversary of the nrmls 
tlee found the questions of German 
reparations s llll unsettled but llie 
governments most concerned were 
about Io open a conference for the 
purpose of determining Unfitly what 
and how the Germans must pay. The 
close of Hie year also saw slops be
ing taken by President Coolidge s ml 
m inistration for flic  reo|>eiilng of Hie 
ipieatloii of American adherence Io 
the world court In llie  htqie tliu l the 
Knrnpeun nallons might uccepl the 
Amerlcun reservations

In flie Ear East Chinn provided 
much of the Interest mol Io the relief 
of the world Its Internecine warfare 
was ended w ith llie  victory of the 
Nationalist*. .Inpan furnished n spec 
tae illa r Incident In I he formal roro 
nnllon <if limperor ll iro h llo

I j i l ln  America was rather more 
pear« fill than usual, w ith the excep
tion of Nicaragua, mid In lhat re 
public the American marines mol dip 
lomiits succeeded In bringing nn end 
Io llie  c iv il warfare mol In giving the 
litt le  republic a real election of a 
President.

INTERNATIONAL
Early In January President Cool 

Idge erenled u precedent by Journey
ing to Havana, Cuba, Io attend the 
opening of the Pan Amerlcun confer 
cnee mol Io deliver an address befort 
(hat body, lie  returned nt once lenv 
Ing the Interests of the I'n lled  States 
In Hie aide hands of Charles Evans 
llllghca mol Ids fellow delegates. Al 
llie  Instance of Mexico II was devilled 
Halt Hie union should not have power 
Io eonlsder political questions, (hough 
some of Hie delegates tried earnestly 
to make It v irtua lly nn American 
league of nallons. Ilo tio rlo  I'ueyrre 
don. head ef the Argentina delegu 
lion. Insisted that the union adopt a 
deetaralion against the maintenance 
of ta riff walls between the A overt can

c
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republics, and when Mr. Hughes 
would not listen to this and It wav 
turned down hy Hie conference, 
Ptieyrredon resigned both from his 
delegation and as ambassador to j 
Washington, Before this occurred tie ) 
nnd many others found m-enston to 
denounce Intervention hy one nation | 
In the internal affairs of another, the 
attack of course being aimed at the 
policy of «he Vailed Stales In the 
case of Nicaragua. As II was evident 
tliu l a resolution embodying these 
views could not la* carried iinuniinou» 
ly. further discussion of llie  subject 
was referred In the seventh confer 
erne. Definite results of llie session 
were: The acceptance by twenty 
states o f a rode of private Interna
tional law ; adoption of resolutions 
Hull dlspules of a Juridical nature be 
submitted In arid trillion, tliu l ug 
gressive war tie out In west mid llie 
repuldh s of America committed to 
llie  use of |>eneenble means for Hie 
settlement of all dlspules between 
them; Hie loginning of the eodlflra 
Hon of International law ; Hie signing 
of a convention on commercial avia 
(Ion. and the putting into fu ll e lfe it 
of the Pan American sanitary code

In Deremlter there was a serious 
threat of warfare between Hollvln 
mid Paraguay over the disputed Gran 
Chuco region. At llie  same lime a 
Pan-American conference on concilia
tion nnd arb itration oiiencJ In Wash 
ington, anil Its first efforts were dl 
reeled toward averting this outbreak 
of hostilities. The council of the 
League of Nations also urged the two 
republics Io settle their quarrel with 
out resort Io arms.

On February (1, the one hundred 
mid fiftie th  anniversary of the sign 
lug of llie  first treaty lietween the 
United Slates nnd France, the two 
nations signed n new arbitration pact, 
binding each party not to go to war 
with the other. The American gov 
ernmetit nt the time suggested that 
a better way would be to unite the 
efforts of (lie two powers to obtain 
the adhesion o f all the principal pow
ers of the world to a declaration de 
nounclng war as an Instrument of 
their national policy. This was the 
Inception of the m ultilateral treaty 
which Secretary of State Kellogg la t
er proposed to the chief powers. One 
by one the nations accepted the plan 
in principle, some of them with res
ervations, nnd finally the pact was 
drawn up to suit nil. France there
upon Invited fourteen other nations 
to send representatives to Paris to 
sign the treaty. A ll responded, nnd 
on August 27 the ceremony was per 
formed. The pact was le ft open for 
the adhesion o f other nations nnd 
w ith in a few weeks most of the gov- 
ertinienls of the civilized world had 
accepted It. Promising us tills  move
ment toward general pence seemed, 
It was regarded by certnln elements 
In some countries, especially the 
United States nnd Ita ly, w ith cyni
cal derision. Approval by the Atner- 
lean senate Is necessary to give It 
effect, nnd some o f the senators were 
known to be opposed to It. Senator 
Borah, chairman of Hie foreign rela
tions committee, however, gave the 
treaty his warm Indorsement

Evacuation o f the Ithlnvland and 
the fixing of the total o f the repara
tions obligations was s till Insisted on 
hy Germany. Hy the terms of the 
Hawes agreement she was paying 
large sums regularly on account, but 
the time when the payments should 
end was coming no nearer. The a l
lies nt Inst recognized this Intoler
able situation nnd In November It 
was agreed Hint a congress of ex
perts should be convened to revise 
the Dawes plan and try  to fix the 
total reparations. France persisted 
In the Idea that the question o f rep
arations should he tied up with that 
of her war debt to the United States, 
hut Washington made it  plalu that 
this could not be.

John Bassett Moore, American, re
signed on April 28 as a member o f 
the iiermanent court o f International 
lustlv-e, commonly known ns the 
world court. Most o f the national 
groups nominated Charles Evans 
Hughes Io succeed him, nnd the as
sembly nnd council o f the League of 
Nntlons overwhelmingly confirmed the 
choir« oo September 8.

FOREIGN
Great B ritain pursued the even 

tenor of Its way, but was not In good 
economic condition The great num 
her of the unemployed. especially In 
the mining districts, led the govern 
meld to try the experiment of help 
Ing ninny men to migrate to Canada 
nnd Australia to engage In ngrlcul 
turnl work. This was successful to 
a lim ited extent but did not especially 
please Hie dominions. Early In the 
year parliament passed the women's 
franchise measure, known ns the 
“ Itappe.a' b ill,'' and ttius about five 
m illion more women were given the 
vole. During the session of parlia
ment the house rejected the prayer 
hook revision proposed hy the author
ities of the Church of England; and 
Churchill Introduced a spectacular 
budgetary scheme for reforming local 
government nnd relieving Industrial 
depression. J. II. Whitley resigned 
*>, speaker and Capt. F. A. F itiroy  
was elected to succeed hint. Attacks 
on the metropolitan police led to a 
parliamentary Investigation and to 
the appointment ef Lord Hyng as 
commissioner.

King George contracted Inflamma
tion of the lungs late In November 
and hla condition became so alarm
ing that the prince o f Wales and his 
brother, the duke o f Gloucester, hur
riedly returned from a huntlog (r ip  
la Africa. I lls  majesty appointed a 
royal commission, headed by the 
queen, to act for him during his III-

——* Dr. Randall Thomas Davidson,

partial Presidential election. This was ■ 
authorized by a decree of President 
Diaz. The voters were properly reg . 
*-«ered in advance. nnd When they | 
went to the polls on Novemlier 4 each I 
man was required to dip ids thimih , 
tn a stain to prevent repeating. 1 lie I 
election was carried off peaceably and 
resulted tn tlie choice of Gen. Jose 
Marin Momaila. the Llheral candidate 
I lls  majority over Adolfo Benard, Con 
servative, was about 20.000.

archbishop of Canterbury and primate 
of England, created a precedent by 
resigning, In July, and Dr. Coamo 
Lang, archbishop of York, was ap
pointed to the place. The earl of 
Birkenhead resigned as secretary of 
state for India and was succeeded by 
Viscount Feel. On February 1 James 
McNeill was installed as governor 
general of the Irish Free Statu. Per
haps the moat Interesting event In 
the empire, outside of Great Britain, 
was Hie derisive defeat of prohibition 
in New South Wales and Canberra, 
the federal d istrict of Australia. In 
Novemlier the South African cabinet 
of Premier Hertzog resigned and tic 
formeil a new government.

France, as always, devoted nn 
mormons amount of attention to pol
itics. Premier Poincare held power 
throughout the year. In the elections 
on April 22 he won a decided victory, 
ami when he resigned in November 
lie was persuaded to retain office nnd 
form a new ndulstry. The radical 
socialists were recalcitrant and Poln 
mre left them out of bis government. 
The tenth anniversary found France 
In a gratifying state of rebsMHtn- 
lion. Most of the farm homes nnd 
buildings had been rebuilt, the flooded 
coal mines had been restored to pro 
ductlon and factories had been re 
stored anil nil were busy. The franc 
had been stabilized and the foreign 
trade showed a large Increase Un
employment was almost nonexistent. 
The communists created disturb 
nnees during the summer tn Limoges 
Troyes and Ivry hut were effectually 
suppressed. Several Alsnllan nulon 
omlsls were convicted In May and 
sentenced to prison, bul President 
Dmimergue pardoned them. Scandals 
attending the granting of divorces by 
the Paris courts to Americans ltd  to 
reforms In the procedure of those 
tribunals.

Germany, laboring under the burden 
of the reparations payments, was said 
hy her ambassador to Washington to 
be distinctly on the upgrade. This 
notwithstanding rather unfavorable 
business conditions nnd an Increase 
In the numticr of unemployed.

With Premier Mussolini s till its dic
tator, Ita ly seemed to be making 
steady progress, nnd the supremacy 
of the Fascist party was continued and 
strengthened. The duce put Into fu ll 
effect tils plan fo r reorganization of 
the government to put practically all 
power in the hands of the grand coun
cil, accomplished monetary reform and 
put through a luw for Ills pet scheme 
of land reclamation and utilization.

Ituinanla was torn by dissension, 
the Peasant party demanding a share 
In the government. Finally llie  revolt 
grew so serious that Premier Bratiano 
was forced hy the regency to resign 
nnd Jullu Maulu, leader of the peas
ants, came Into power os head of a 
coalition government.

Ahmed Zogu, the handsome young 
dlctntor of Albania, decided that Ills 
country should have a king and pro
moted himself to that position, taking 
the tit le  of Scanderbeg III.

Soviet Russia's rulers hove not yet 
solved the great Issue of how to rec
oncile the conflicting Interests of the 
Industrial and the agrarian sections 
of the population, and duriug the 
year there were sporadic revolts of 
the peasants, w ithout result. The 
government continued Its earnest ef
forts to enlist financial aid from 
abroad, and one o f its successes was 
the completion of a contract w ith the 
International General Electric com
pany o f New York fo r the purchase 
of $25,OtX),<>00 worth of electric equip
ment In this country. The exploita
tion of the country's rich oil resources 
was carried on energetically. The 
rules governing concessions to foreign 
business Interests were radically , 
modified In September. Generally | 
speaking, Russia was In a healthier 
condition than at any time since the , 
revolution.

Victory of the Chinese Nationalists ' 
was won nfter long and hard fighting j 
nnd despite the opposition of Japan. ' 
Marshal Chang Tso lin, Manchurian | 
war lord, was forced to abandon Pe
king on June 3, and on bis way to 
Mukden Ills tra in  was bombed nnd 
he was fa ta lly Injured. The National
ists established a complete govern
ment and constituted Nanking the 
capital of the republic. Chiang Kai- 
Shek, their generalissimo, was elected 
president o f the council. The name 
of Peking was changed to Peiping, 
meaning "Northern Peace.”  The I  t ilt
ed States took the first step toward 
recognition of the new government 
by negotiating a treaty granting China 
ta riff autonomy. Great Britain, Ger
many. France and Ita ly  all began 
negotiations w ith the Nanking gov
ernment, Japan alone bolding aloof 
because of bee claim that her old i 
treaty w ith Ctilna was s till In effect, j

Gen. Alvaro Obregon, being the only ( 
surviving candidate for the Presidency 
of Mexico after the recalcitrants hnd 
been suppressed, was elected on July 
I. to take office on December 1. But 
on July 17. as he was attending a 
banquet In his honor, be was assassi
nated by a young native named Torsi. 
The crime created a great sensation 
nnd the tr ia l o f the murderer nnd his 
alleged accomplice» was watched w ith 
Immense Interest. In November Toral 
was convicted and condemned to 
death, and a nun. Mother Concepcion, 
who was accused of being the "in te l
lectual author" o f the crime, was con
demned to twenty years tn prison. It 
was up to the national assembly to 
choose a Provisional President to 
serve fourteen months from December 
1. an.t, President Callee refusing the 
Job. It was given to Emilio Pcrtea GU.

While American marines were try 
ing quite successfully to pacify Nica
ragua and quite unsuccessfully to 
catch Sandlao. the rebel chieftain. 
Brig. Gen. Frank McCoy aa the head 
of an American electoral commission 
was arrT *«*-* for an booesf

No disasters comparable to the -Mis 
aisaippl floods afflicted the L tilled 
States In 1028, but southern Florida 
was swept by another tropical storm 
In September that killed 2,200 per 
sons and did vast properly damage, j

ff

DISASTERS

me same storm already nud ravaged 
the Antilles, the losses In Porto Id i 
bi ing especially heavy. A sensational 
event in November was the sinking 
of the steamship Vestris off the V ir
ginia capes w ith the loss of 111 
lives.

Of other disasters the worst were: 
In January: Russian steamer foun
dered in the Black sea, 200 being 
drowned; mine explosion at West 
Frankfort, Tenn., killed 21. In Feb
ruary: Twelve killed by o il refinery 
explosion In Everett, Mass.; fire In 
Hollinger gold mine at Timmins. Out., 
killed 39 In March: Landslide In
........ . Brazil, killed 200; San Fran-
cisquito dam near Los Angeles broke 
ami 430 were drowned; destructive 
earthquake» In Ita ly nnd nt Smyrna

(C ontinued on page 5)

48 Piece Sets 
Real Bavarian China

Specially Priced at

$24.75
Many new patterns to choose from. May be purchased on 
our Divided Charge Account Plan, $4.75down and 15.00 each 
month;

F. M. French & Son
Jewelers—Optometrists, Albany, Oregon

Leaky Roof Causes
A Huge Special Selling of

PIANOS
Starting Wednesday, January 2nd
The snow was too much for our roof—it leaked and damaged 
a portion of piano stock. Outside of a spotted finish these 
pianos are not hurt, materially -b u t they cannot be sold as 
new, so we have decided to put on a store-wide

Piano Sale
Here is a Sample of the Bargains 

You Will Find
$600 Player Piano and 6 rolls..........................$185.00
$550 Ludwig Piano ........................ '....................$225.00
$500 Steger P ia n o ..............................................$250.00

To the first three purchasers of new Pianos we will give 
assolutely FREE a Beautiful Set of Dinnerware.

Special Reductions on all

Organs

Davenport Music House
409 West First Street Albany, Oregon

Stringed and Small Instruments

12 Price

J
 i
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CHRISTIANITY

-------------- =        ——r !.— • — : s ■

—  Is the Foundation of Civilization 
Help Us Revive

New Testament Christianity
No Book But the'Bible: No Name But the Divine;

No Creed But Christ.

Thur. Night 
Topic:

“ The Law 
of

Heredity ”

Friday Night 
Topic:

‘The Price of 
Naboth’s 

Vineyard”

Roy Shaw. Soloist and Song Director

Sane, Scriptural Sermons
J. Michael Shelley, Evangelist

Church of Christ, Halsey, Oregon


